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TO

IJniform Chort of Accountsfor Lfe Insurance Companies and
M ut ual B e netits As s oc iot ion

In line with the implementation of new accounting standards, a revised chart of
accounts is attached enumerating the minimum accounts to be maintained in the
company's books and indicating thereof the proper account narne, definition and
classification under the current accounting practice and Philippine Financial Reporting
Standards (PFRS).
In view thereof, all life insurance companies and mutual benefit associations are
enjoined to use this chart of accounts starting January 1,2006.
guided accordingly.
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o
CHARToFACC0UNTSfoTLIFEINSURAI\CECoMPAI\IES
ASSETS

t*tTX*?JIrIflr*,"",

amount

different tlpes of
of undeposited co,ections and the the company's
r*iliol"ol"r n o custodian at

working tunds in tnJiirilJv "i,n.
iieeJoh* and branchet' This may consist of,

l.l.UndepositedCollections..Ti.represgnaPhilipoinecurrencynotesand
items in favor of
d";;'oJ;' a"3'9tilet cash
fl;" following [anking day' This
,il" tJrrt ;-*t*oto
checks which have been
does not include postdated .dt";;
insufficient funds'
dishonored UV tf" t'anf Aue to

coins, checks, bank drafts'-Po.'Pl
the company to be deposited a

|z.PwCashFund.Thisrepresentsfundthatisestablishedtodefray
by duly ascomplished
immediate minimal disburseme#;ilil;;idenced
with the correspondini *ppottios leceipts
and
rnat u. maintained under an imprest
and other *iriJo"orror. Th#firJ

approv;;,r,;h-;"r*g*

system.

for the purpose
represents fund that is established
1.3. Commission Fund - This

ofpaying*-.i,,iootoagerrtso,h","thearrounts.arelessthantheminimum
'itlt t o shall be mainained under an
amount presoibed for check

prd;;;.

imPrest sYstem'

l.4.Policyl,oanFund.Thisrepresentsfundthatisestablishdforthesole
th" amounts are less than the
p"Vlni p"firynoHo'r"Iuii-iol;;h"t"
rhis tund shall be maintained
"f

purpose

minimum #Jfr? il#ib€;fJ;#;k;"vments.
under an imPrest system'

l.5DocumentaryStampsFund-Thisrepresentsfundthatissetupfor
notes'
to fticy loan agreements' promissory
documentary stamps for afnxtuie
legal documents'
certificates 6f o'tf i"ity and other

'rto:Tf*Y"m"'q*9i**"-TTig^?YY-oll3%',*?ilH*f."arious
each financial reporting date'
Head Offic' *J U*i"ntt' At
banks by the company's
foreign currency ien6minated
functional curre,ncy using the

be translated to the company's
rates)'
rpns or other equivalent

u".o*Iiaances snu

closing.;;*g;;"

.2.l.CashinBanks-Current.Thisrepresentscheckingaccountbalancesin
Head office and branches'
banl$ ."i#i;;Jby ttt" to'p*y's
2.2.CashinBanks-Savings-ThisrepJes:{sjavingllepo+taccountbalances
Omo and branches
in banks maintained by the

*tf-y"

ir"uC

1

r"l
\--./

L]

2.3.TimeDeposits.ThisrepresentsintefestyieJlingbankaccountbalances
upon maturity
evidenced by

##r D"p.rii-i"Jn*tr

and available

PREMIUMS DTIE AND UNCOLLECTEI)
period on
**'U*:"0 at the end 9f the accounting
This represents o", pr"rnioo,, due and
valuation records' These
*rp-v's
i"
which
poticies
all
*o uncollected within the grace period.
are net premiums tha ,r. J".

3.

.J;GifiA *

f";;;ttr.

4. I{ET DET"ERRED PREMIUMS
ed as premium
poti'io
This repres*r, pr"*i,riiJto*
"lassifi
the current policy !,#irL'#ffit'.Tlxi
records till;ll d;, t tr, *itt in
valuation
following calendar

the aggregate
it lgil
'osus
;:hil;th;t"*t"a'rtiteparatelywithsupportingdetails'

i*."rt

it

account

rpselves accounL

5. DUE FROIU CEDING COMPAI\IES premlyms due from ceding companies as a
This represents the amount of reinsurani
ttt fi"'f r*ty or facultative reinsurances accepted'
HELD BY CEDING COMPAI\IES
tP
rhis represents amounts pertqinine.date
3f ?:*fiH"f#frtffj1f"Jr$ffl"frlllTffi*

6. FUNDS

priirii*['t'-0.[ wittrin
7. AMOTJNTS
This represents

one y'ear from

RECOVERABLE TROM REINSI]RERS

*;;;;erable

paid claims'
from reinsurers arising from
provide for

up to
- This represents the amount set
7.1. Allowance for Impainnent Losses
from reinsurers'
recoverable
non-collection oftire amounts
losses

which.uV

#Jt'oo,

E.FINANCIALAssETsATFAIRVALIIETHRoUGEPRoHToRL0SS loss'

profit and
are carried atfairvalue tbrough
This represents financial assets which
that are:
secudties
and equrty
g.1. Securiti", Hura roi Trading - This represents debt
near term;
the
in
of selling or repurchasing it
(a) acquired prir"ipaiv for ihe prrp#
or

o)partofaportfo|i9of.id:ntifiedsecuritiesthatar.emanagedtogetherandfor
short-term profit-taking'
which there is evidence of u to,Joiuttuaipattern.of
;;i-;tJ"*tt based on the tlpes of seurities
This shall comprise of the foffo*ine

held:

- This-represents debt ilql::n^:
Trading Debt Securities - Government
issuedbythegovemment-oit"instumentalities(governmentage,ncres,
This
and coltrolld corporations)'
local governments, go"r*ri"rt on ""O
uitt-*' tt"**v notes and RoP bonds'

i""hd3;;;"y

o

- This represents debt instnrments iszued
Trading Debt securities - Private
or foreign, such as commercial
by private corporation., *i",iro domestic

fu'(.eun;t-

C

a
pap€rs, notes and bonds.

TradingEqurtySecurities-Thisrepresentscommonandpreferredsharesof
joint
those of subsidiaries, associates and
stock of companies

;til tfi

ventures.

- This represents units held
Mutual, unit Invesfinent Trust and other Funds
which are generally redeemable
in mutual funds and;;h;th;, similar types
are aeterminea based on the daily net asset
any time and wtrere ttre
"aoo
value per share or unit
Value Through Ptory or Loss - This represents
8.2. Financial Assets Designated at Fair
roofrrition, has designated at fair value
financial assets which the company, upotr initia
oitn" following sub-accounts based on the
through profit or forr. iirit *raf coniprise
types of securities held:
8.2.a. Debt Securities- Govemment
8.2.b. Debt Securities - Private
8.2.c. EquitY Securities
g.Z.O. Ivlutuat Funds and Unit Invesfinent Trust
8.2.e. Others
represe,nts the politrle fair.value of
L*iarr.o effective hedsing instrumen-ts' This
derivatives whictr are not designated
onthe types of derivative contraots:
comprise of tfre foibrri"E sub-accounts based

8.3. Derivdive Assets

-

This

the company's

*a

shall

represents
8.3.a- Foreign exchange conmcts - This
foreign currencies at a future date af a fixed rate'

contraots

to purchase/sell

contracts related to an interest
8.3.b. Interest rate contracts - This represelts
are determined by referencing
bearing financial instrument or whose cash flows
interest rates or another interest rate contract'
where the returns are linked to
8.3.c. Equity confiacts - This represents contracts

tn" pri"" of a particular equlty or equlty index'

9. AVATLABLE FOR-SALE (Ar$ r'INAI\CIAL ASSETS
design-ated as available-for-sale
This reoresents nonderivative financial ptt"g that are rianv .ii financial assets at fah
,e"einuui&-nffiii"-ut
classified as loans ano
or are riot
vilue tnrough Profit or loss.
AFS Debt Securities

-

Government

-

the unamortized
rhis re,presents
-L-rr L^ A^Li+^Al6r;AitaA
Iil;"1*r1l$i?,i#;AFJ;;;;;;asuselrit:r-S:.0,:oll"5:*lly"Hf
is based on the effective
frilrfitflTi|'ilrr#r.
"il"";i#i", "ip*rrrrroiscount
interest rate method.

9. 1.

i:i:fltfril"HH:

oiscount/Fremium

*

o
Private
tJnamo*ized Discount/Premium

9.2. AFS Debt Securities

g.z.u

-

9.3. AFS Equrty Securities
loss
- This represents the amount of impairment
9.4. Allowance for Impairme,lrt Losses
incurred on the AFS securities'
10.

IrELD-TO-MATURTTY (ErM) IITWESTMENTS

'#'trffi trHiS'?H"#A,H$ff"l
Heffi ffi'H"'#*f#'tril'1fr{1'Y1".'t1*f
I
than:

t

,

-.L^^ ^^ ^+ fair

rralrre

(a)thosefhutFgcPlP.anyuponinitialrecognitiondesignatesasatfairvalue

through Profit or losS;

o::iP*: T
il#'tr#il;;;*v
and receivables.
of loans-'l:Pll"^,T,:#':'
t;i -ffi rh.; ;;, #ariioitioi
L^
r^neriod shall
shall not be included in this
undefined
^r ',-,toff...d period
for an

o)

'-^rr
h"",il:;; h+ffi; to be held
classification.

HTM Debt Securities

-

Government

- This represents the unamortized
10.1.a. UnamortizJ'-'Oir*orrtfm,mium
which stat u debited/credited monthly
discounupremium on the I{TM debt securities
is based on the effective int€rest rat€
to this account. erortirution orpremiunvaiscount
10.1.

method.
10.2.
|

IITM Debt Securities - Private

0.2.u Unamortized D iscount/Prem ium

loss
- This represents the amount of impairme'lrt
10.3. Allowance for Impairment Losses
incuned on the HTM securities'

LOAI\S AI{D RECEIVABLES
lh#ilffr,I"Xa"!*,1r1r,rrgt"r-f::l.withrxedordeterminablepavmentsthat
I rrrD lePrw'w'lu'vtr
than:
are not quoted m an aTinJ-marfet other
t*ous to.seu imm€diaterv
(")
XTIII
11.

ffi":iil"ffi;;r*

:iJ l:::fl,t*;
u,'d *no'' *'ut 9' *,np*v upon initiar
$"*ti#iff,fff'#f,.'T'#ffi;:
*rough profitor loss;
*fatl

recognition O"Jgtutt"*
(b) those that the

ffi[||,

r"l fr"*

ylire

"p."

initiui*gfti'on

designates as available

for sale;

all of its initial
for which the holder may not recover substantially
which shall be classified
than beca'se of riJit deterioration,

investment, other
as available for sale'

Loans and receivabr.r

Jili"t

debt securities' '
are quoted shall be classified as

ofthe following sub-accounts:
The Loans and Receivables shall be comprised

|A,ltF

o
of loans
- This represents the outstanding balances
11.1. Real Estate Mortgage Loans
real estate properties'
secured by firstrnottgug; on

ll.z.

loans granted to
the outstanding balances of
collateral Loans - This represents
and/or other
bonds
by pd;;. ;ith*;;"f stoch

companies
securities.

or indiviiull,

.""*if

granted to
the outstanding balances of loans
represents
This
Loans
or
11.3. Guaranteed
by guarantees from other entities
are
companies o, inainiJuafs which
"o"ered
individuals.

ll.4.ChattelMortgageLoans.Thisrepresentsthloulandrngbalancesofloans
plan)'
or personal properties (i.e. car
securd by mortgage-of-ohattels
ll.5PolicyLoans-Thisrepresentstheoutstandingbalancesofloansgrarrtedto
the cash surrender value of

policyholders at prescribe.d intirest .t"J'ilnr"t ""oiUv
oash loan applied for the
ry*i:I"
premitrm(s)
the underlying insurance Policv' .ThT'
premium L;;tpplt"d by the company to cover
nolicvholder or Automatit
ffi-#;;;;ori"v Jiu unpaid after the grace period'

;";#;iI"

interest on
(credit balance) - This represents advanced
11.5.a unearned Interest Income
accounting
the
b;;, irrn.a by the company as of the end of

policy toans
period.

which;J;;

by the company
interest bearing loans granted
11.6. Notes Receivable - This represents
homissory Notes.
UV iJi-uppior.O and notarized

and evidenceO

-

balances
lvq'| This repr€sents o-utstandingand
Housing Loans
11.7.
l I./. rruururts
lot.
covennf; their house
employees secured by a mortgage
represents outstanding balances
their cars'
secured by a mortgage covering

11.g.

car Loans - This

of loans granted to

of loans granted to employees

grantd to
the outstanding balances of loans
as
11.g. Low cost Housing - This represents
projects
cost housing
employees and other seiected
rta participated upon by government agencres'

non-g'*J;;tg::,i:tt*

"frr"JJ

portion of the
represents the uncotlected
sales confiact Receivables - This
whereby title to the
trr. *r. of rel estate-owneil by th: qTp*y,
consideration
subject of a deed of sale with
property sold has u""n'^L"'r"""0 t"

ll.l0.

*

d;;;'and

mortgage.

with fixed or
represents unquoted debt securities
Unquoted Debt securities - This
maturity'
determinable payments and fixed
can not be
This represents all other loans which
Receivables
Loans
ll.lz.other
1 1 .1 1 .

l'-']

loan accounts'
classified rmder any of the foregoing
11.13. Allowance for Impairment

LorrT - This represents.the

amount set up to provide

of receivables'
for losses which.oy JJt-no'n non'collection
DT]E AI\D ACCRTIED
12.INTVESTMENTS INCOME
not
This represents income eamed but
tfrit ***t*osists ofthe following sub-accounts:

il;;r.dfu.the

end of the accounting

prtil.

12.1. Accrued Interest Income

-

Cash in Banls
at

FVPL

- frynqiat Assets
12.2. Accrued lnterest lncome
12.2.1. Securities Held for Trading
12.2'l a'Debt Securities - Government

-2.1'b' Debt Sepurities - hivateat FVPL
l2-2.2.Finanoial Assets Desigpated
12.2'2'a'Debt Securities - Government
12.2'2'b'Debt Securities - Private
12

Assets
- Available for Sale Financial
12.3. Acorued Interest Income

l2.3.l.AFS Debt Securities - Govemment
L232.AFS Debt Securities - Private

- Held-to-Maturity Invesfrnents
12.4. Accrued Interest lncome

"iii.t.HTM

Debt securities - Government
1i.4.2.r{TM Debt securities - Private
and Receivables
r2.5. ,t""*"0Interest Income - Loans
Loans
l2,.s.l.Real Estale Mortgage
12.5 .2. Collateral Loans
12.5.3. Guaranteed Loans
12.5.4. Chattel Mortgage Loans
l2.5.5.PolicY Loans
12.5 .6.Notes Receivable
l2.5.7.Housing Loans
12.5.8. Car Loans
l2.5.g.Low Cost Housing Loansii.l.ro. Sales Confiact Receivable
ti,.S.tl. Unquoted Debt Securities
12.5.12. Others

12.6. Awrued Dividends Receivable
12.6.1 .FVPL EqurtY Securities
L2.6.2.DFVPL EqurtY Securities
12.6.3 -AFS EquitY Securities
13. ACCOIINTS RECEWABLE
fni. *uY comPrise ofthe following:

,8..-.t*'

C'

q-"';--

r]

o

;yf;:"H##tr;:

f
il,1*gtHlLt-trhq#I"*ffi8"#ffi'ilft
and salaries' respectively'
thru regular o.auctions tom commissions
tiouidated
p.Z. Subscriptions

lu;i"rbi.

ilfr1ift

stockholders
- This re'presorts amounts receivable-from
stock of the companv and dulv
,oU.rriUi

t[il;Aid

who signified their
co"ered by a subsctiption agreement'

- This rePresents the amount of rent receivables
a
13.3. OPerating Lease Receivables
lrase income should be recognized on
arising from oPrating lease contracts.
sraightJine basis.
amount set up to
Losses ' This repfes€nts the total
13,4. Allowance for Impairment
receivable'
from non-collection of accounts
provide for losses th"t dt;;r
14.II{vEsTlvIENTsINSI]BSIDIARIES,AssocIATEsAI{DJoINTVENTURES
of the following accounts:
th: amount of the companyos
14.1. Investrnent i";il;ili"'t* - rn"'*prysefs
PAS 27' a
of it" *urioi*i*. As provided under
invesfinents in the J;* ;il"ck
subsidiaryisanentity.thatisconfiolleduv*ott'''entity(koo'*astheparent).
inveffitents
r€presents the cost of the company's
14.2. lnvestrrent in Associates - This
it * entity over which the investor
e,
in the shares of stock;itt ;*iuto.
^t*iot"
al interest in a joint venhre'
rh;a it neittrer a subsidiary nor
influ;;;d
significant
has
company's
-'rr,Ji"p#*" t{e cost of thewhereby
the
14.1. Invesfrnents in Joint ventures
arrangement
joint r"ntott-it
investments in joint *rto.r. A
subject
is
which
"'"oo*"'uof

firit.nufi*rprise

company and one
to

joint control.

"r;;;;;th"t

iurti.,

undertake an economic acUvity

ls. PROPERTY Ar{D EQUIPMENT
that:
This account"represents tangibte items
(a) areheldforuseinthecompany,sbusinessoperations
purposes; and

or for adurinistrative

more than one period'
are expected to be used during
b^"d onthe nature of the fixed assets:
This account srrafl

O)

naie-sritl;;*tr *

f"ii;;

15.l.knd_Atcost..Thisrenresents.thSacquisitionco.stof]helarrd.Acquisitioncost
di;;;eih"* incurred directly aftributable to

price and
shall consist of the purchase
acquisition.

1s.2. Building

And Building .qp:o"*:nlt -:..^f-f*r..,}ioi"Jg:ffi
bTiiil; ffi il"n'ry".'*g qltudins costs incurred

H,
acquisition/construction

;}t'.lilf,"

::[:ffi# il ilffiffi;;iil';ht"t'

ry* *:

:T#'l1':#il

i:';:*IJl#li1ffiHH1#fr":fli{n^ffi":,:]*::^;.m,.',rnffi,;#;
jJ;1"*1ff#_Hil*T;ffi 'ilH;#o;;;o;uu,oioeanJu,'ifaingimprovements

,l

:iffiffiy fi";tilfi,

against

c"tent operations'

LI

D

At cost - This lEpresents the cost of additions'
15.3. I,€asehold Improvements
are
company's leased office premises which
improvements ,'O l"t-aii*rions on t5e
the
include
use'and occupancJ' This should
incurred in making the property ready for
the improvements and restoring
initial estimate oftfre co'si, of Oir.-ifiog *Jtt*o'ing
tne iroperty is leased
the site, the obligationfor which tt " .o*pili
"'[en
Gr.rirtta Depreciation - Leasehold Improve'ments

-

i";r

i!.i*

processing
represents the oost of the information
15.4. IT Equipment - At cost - This
hardware' customized software' and
systems of the *-puo-j i""irOi"g the'computer
peripherals.
I i.4;A*umulated Depreciation - IT Equipment
ttrg cost of motor vehicle and
- At cost - This represrcntsto-be
used by the company in
op.rJ"Or u."4, or
other tansportation equipment owned
op"rutio* and as service vehicle of its
carrying out its uurii"r" -alo, i**uio
15.5. Transportation Equipment

officers and emPloYees.
Equipme'lrt
nccumutaiea Deprrciation - Transportation

iij."

15.6.OfficeFurniture,FixturesandEquipnlent-AtcosL-Thisrepresentsthecostsof

ant fixtures'
offrce machines, equipmentq furniture
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment
om""
15.6.a Accumuudtp'"p*Jifi",

l5.T.PropesyandEquipmentUnderFinanceLease-ThisreDresentsthecostproperty
agr"..*t which qualifies as a
and equipment leased by the
finanoe lease under PAS 17'
Leases
ilror*i"tion onproperty and Equipment underFinance

**p*y'*ool t.*"

ll.T.uAccumulatei

following sub-accounts:
15.7. and 15.7.ushall comprisr ofthe

(r)

Land;

Buildings and Building Improveme'nts;
(irr) L,easehold ImProvements;
(iv) IT EquiPmen[
(v) TransPortation EquiPment;
offici Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment

iiO

i"i)

in the carrying
represents the revaluation increase
15.8. Revaluation Increment - This
model'
the revaluation
amount of the *nri^v;t pi'p"ny 'tda;idenlunder
Increment
ii.a." Accumulated ri"pt""iution - Revaluation
a

following sub-accotmts:
15.8. and 15.8.a shatl comprise ofthe

(r) Iand;
Building lmprovements;
iti) Buildings and
ImProvements;
(ill)

teasehold

(rv) IT EquiPment;

(v)

i"i)

-

TransPortation EquiPment;
offid Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment

fl,"^ihr'

C

P-*;b

n
of
- This represents the cumulalive amount
15.9. Accumulated lmpairment Losses
rni. shall be accounted for in
and
property
on
incurred
loss
i.ouit
accordance with PAS 36'

.qrrpi!"i

*t

16. IFWESTMENT PROPERTY
(by the
or part or a. u,uir{rp, or both) held
prr;;"('l*d--oiuoinin*
represents
This
or
rentals or for capital apprwiation
a finance

f*iiX" "*

owner or by the f"*r""-,inio
bottU rattrerthan for:

r! - ----^-^d. A,
or
or for administrative purposes;
(a) use inthe company's business operdions
o)

sale in the ordinary course of business'

This account shall
16.1. Iand

iii.

h classified as follows:
- at cost

g.ilding

and Building Improvemeirts

G;irrtd

- at cost

Building and Building Improvements

16.2. Accumulated
Loss
16.3. Accumulated Impairment
If
at fair
knd - @
lo.'t. L.urs
16.4.
^es value
ii.s. goilOing

,_ fair value
and Buitding Irrlprovemelrts-.-at
nr

-^^r ^-r
;;.;r*d:Ho::n*f".TJ''#
lli:illlil?#tffiffi:Iffi;fi
;;;;sh forecrosure of mortgage loan
Tr"*r#Jr-

llt#ffi'fr

"i^."#'

arrangements

FOR SALE
17. NON-CURREI{T ASSETS HE'LD
only
sale in its present condition zubject
immediate
for
urAiuU,e
,rr"o
represents
This
must be highly
for sates of zuctr assets and its sale
to terms that are
will be
arrounts
ooo-*ol"iassets whose errying
orobable. This generally pertainsto
use'

,,,;;;;;mary

I##il

prr"i?lirvii,idgn

a sale

tt*."tti*

rather than through continuing

13. INTANGIBLE ASSETS

"r"r;i:itH tlsgtso witrrout phvsical
ffi*Tilff Hf"*H#,l accordance
with PAS 38'
iriir#t' *ii"i"*;; '
accumulated amortization on
substance +'hich

the
r
represe'lrts the
This renresellts
-^*ioiliaa - This
18.1. Accumulated Amortization
i"*giliJ[sets which are charged to current operdions'

ffi :n"J.,,,.ir":t"o**'**'h'Y^-T:ITI:Y:"*,.T-I3fr*rossinourredon
ror with pAs 36.
.oTrfi$oT#l,lilTrTiffiffi;il ro, in a"d'auno"
PTOOLS
19. RECETVABLE FROM LrrE Ir{SIJRANCE
tf"
G insurance pools which

This represents *" *roiirr;.
ffo,oe Development Mt'tt'at Fund
contingency reserve 1l.ri"i."iU*igrito
pue-iuig-MRl Pool' CARP' etc'

::.trilti;J

Renewable

Tt*

Gdili-YRT)

serye as

- Yearly

p*t'

20. SECURITY TUND COITTTRIBTITION to the security Fund-Life Aocount
This refers to *rroiu-otion of ttre comp-any

as

9**r; C.e*tt-

/a

nl
L

o

-,4

authorized to do
required under the Insurance code for all life insurance companies
business in the PhiliPPines.

21. PENSION ASSET
liability and is
This represents the exc,ess of fund assets over the post-retirement benefit
computed as the net total ofthe following amounts:
(a) the present value of the defined benefit obligation at the balance sheet date;
(b) plus any actuarial gains (less any actuarial losses) not recognized because of the
application ofthe l07o corridor;
(c) minus any past service cost not yet recognized;

(d) minus the fair value

at the balance sheet date

ofplan'

This shall be accounted for in accordance with PAS 19'
22. PREPAYMENTS
This represents prepaynent of expenses which may include prepaid commissions,
prepAd rent anA otfrer such accounts. It may incffie the following accounts'

22.1. Prepaid Commissions
members of the agency force.

-

This represents commissions paid in advance to the

properties'
22.2.WepaidRent - This represents advance payme,lrt on leasd

mal
Zl.3.RefialDeposit - This represents rental deposi* on-leased properties yhi:h
termination of the
applied on the iu"t poioa of *"rrpuocy or may be refunded upon

F

lease contrast.

input
22.4. lnput vAT - This represents the excess of the company's
payable.
claimed against the output VAT

22.5.hepaid Tax

- This

YAT not yet

represents income tores which have boen withheld from

payments made to the comPanY.
as of cutoffdate of
22.6. Documentary Stamps lnventory - This represents the.balance
machine are
metered
the
the documentary stamps'machine. Documentary stamps-in
policies'
*aintain O fotint main purpoT of affixture to the insurance
"sualfy
This ii not an admissible asset for MOS computation purposes.

DERIVATIVE ASSETS ITF',LD FOR MDGING
and tfonsidered
This represents the positive fair value of derivatives that are designated
23.

effective hedglng instruments.

of derivatives that are
23.1. Fair value Hedge - This represents the positive fair value
Fair value hedge is
designated and considlred effective fair value ir"Ogtog instr,ments.
10

flrry,- ( ?-^/4--

asset or liability or an
a hedge of the exposure to changes in fuT value of a reoognized
an identified portion of such an asset, liability or

*f*

*rdgtir"a fid ;;it

profit or loss'
firm dmmimrent, that is attibutable to a particularrisk and could affect

of derivatives that'are
23.2. CashFlow Hedge - This reprcsents the positive fair value
hedge is
;;Jpgted and consid-ered effective cash flow ir.Oslng instnrments. Cash flowparticular
to
a
to variability in cash flowi that (i) is attributable
a hedge of the
forecast
"*porur.
risk associated wittr a recognized asset or liability or a highly probable
transaction and (ii) could affect profit or loss'
-This. repre!.ots tr,t psitive fair
23.3. Hedges of a Net Investment in Foreign operatiol
for
designared ani considered effective hdglng insruments
value of derivatives trrut

*"

hedges of a net investrrent in foreign operation'

24. OTHER ASSETS

rnir-r"prr*rt* otno assets which cannot be classified

in any ofthe foregoing accounts'

LIABILITM,S
1. AGGREGATE RESERVE FOR LITts POLICIES

policies
the actuarial reserves set up by the company gertaining to thgli!9
tiability which
in force as at the end of the accounting poioa. It refers to the amount of
t foi policy to meet the contractual obligation as it
the insurance compant

fnitrrpro*t
falls due.

"rtuUlittt

i

1.1. Stafutory Aggregate Reserve for Life Polioies

-actuarial
reserves set up by the company computed based on the
This represenSlf,e
requirements of the Insurance Code.
1.2. Adjustme,lrt to Stamtory Aggregate Resele
ffri, ,"irer"nts the necessa,ry aOJ"ttne"t to be made to the statutory tpserYes to arrive at

the GAAP resewes.
1.3. GAAP Aggregate Reserve for Life Policies

actuarial reserues set up by tr9 comlaly computed in accordance
with thi requirements of generally accepted accounting principles.

tnir r"pr".*iJG

2.AGGREGATERESERVEFORACCIDENTAI\IDMALTHPOLICIES
fhis represents the actuarial reserYes set up by the comqaly pertaining to accide'lrt

and

health policies in force as of the end of the accounting period.

2.1 statutory Aggregate Reserve for Accident and Health Policies
the
Thi, ,"p.o.irt" tft" actuarial reserues set up by the comPany computed based on
requirements of the lnsurance Code.

ll

/,',^P

C.err,-

o
2.2. Adjustme,nt to Sta;tutory Aggregate Reserve
to be made to the stahrtory tEserves to arrive at
Ttris represents the neoessary iAj"rt

*t

the GAAP reselYes.
2.3. GAAP Aggregate Reserve for Accident and Health Policies
This represenft- thi actuarial r€selves set up Uy th9 company computed
with thi requirements of generally accepted accounting principles.

in

accordance

CONTINGENCIES
3. RESER.VE FORSIIPPLEMENTARY CONTRACTS WIIEOUT LITE
company-pertaining to supplementary
it ttpt ots the actuarial teselves set up UV

ft

*otu"t

gl

t

sold without life

contingencies which are

in force as of the end of

the

accounting period.
3.1. Stahrtory.Aggregate Reserve for Supplementary Contracts without Life Contingencies
Thi, ,"proins-Ine-actuarial reserves set up Uy tne company computed based on the
requirements of the lnsurance Code.
3.2. Adjustnent to Statutory Aggregate Reserve
ffri, r"pro"ots the neoessarry uA]ormr*t to be made to the statutory t€serves to arrive at
the GAAP resefves.

Contingencies
3.3. GAAp Aggregate Reserve for Supplementary Contracts without Life
in accordance
computed
actuarial reserves set up by th9 com-paly

This represrn6mt
with thi requirements of generally accepted accounting principles.
4. RESERYES F{)R
fni, r.pr"."nts the

VARIABLE UNITS HELD BY POLICTHOLDERS

i""".o

set up by the company for the variable units held buy the

policyholders.
5.

POLICY Ah[D CONTRACT CLAIMS PAYABI,E

to the company but
claims (death and disability benefits)
T r:port€d
due and unpai4
claims
not yef paid as of the e,nd f the accounting period. It includes
but not
claims in the course of settlement resisted claims and those which are incuned
reported. Classification ofeach account is as follows:

fnir rp.o"ntr

!l*

particular
Claims Due and Unpaid - This represents the amount at the end of a
and have
due
are
accounting period which is the sum olthe individual arnounts that
not actually been
already been approved for payment but, for one reason or another, have
paid.

5.1

represents the amount at the end of a particular
the company has
accounting period which is the sum of the individual amounts on which
akeady.i"ind notioe of claim but on which, for one reason or another, final action has

5.2 Outstanding Claims Reserve - This

not been taken either approving the claims for payment in full or rejecting

it in part or ir

tull.
particular accounting
5.3. Claims Resisted - This represents the amount at the end of a

rt
L/

rl
L/

claimed on which the company has
period which is the sum of the individual amounts
either in.whole or in part' is being
been notified that its decision to deny iirUiiity,
been resolved as long as it meets the
challenged and on *ni"t the contest d*
conditions under PAS 37.

;; #

- This represents-the amount at the e'nd of a
5.4. Claims Incurred but not yet Reported
of the individual claims thd have
palticular p€riod which is an estimate o.f ,n" sum
,ot Vtt !9en received by the company' This
already occurred Uui-* *t ittt notiee t
rrr"rr"iiubitity set up buy the mmpany and any
estimate takes into account any policy
amount recoverable from reinsurors'

^

6. AMOT]NT DT]E TO INSURERS
payable by the company to all its
This represerrt, ,.i**uor" premiums due and
reinsurers whether by ueaty or facultative'

DEPOSIT

7. LIFE INSI]RAi\CE DEPOSIT/APPLICAIYT'S
than his payment for
(this reprer.no *ro*i, received 4", ? p.ficyholder other
from life
his policy.- it utto includes amounts received
premium or for *V-fi*
pending
premium
to one modal d;ir. to cover.the initial
equal ",
insurance appticants
while the policy is in the process
issuance of his policy. Payments Uy th9 6ii"yh;19*
are also classified under this account'
r"it ttut

of

r*t

8. PREMII,]M DEFOSIT FIII\U)
payment
agreements which do not repres€'nt
This represrno ,rount, t dd under deposit
such rates as maybe declared by the
of specific premiurns which shall eam ioto"-tt at
rate' net of tax" prevailing on

*rt y.*iut

never less than the lowest interest
company
the interest eamed by the deposit
savings accounts on-t-anLs. Every poriw-"*ir"t*.v
shall be credited to this fund'

9. REITflITTAI\CES T]NAPPLIED DEPOSIT
This represents

;;il;;;;*,

iJ;stri"i pt"t"it r"o[."tio*

and other cash collections in which the

to be credited cannot be ascertained vet'

ADVAITCE

PREMrunflsl RECETVED rN
This represe,nts p*rij-;tt*ived by
10.

trt

^-^-^r^r
-f one
-.o-ir
modal premium'
company in excess of

ON DF;POSIT
11. RESERVE FORDTVIDENDS TO EOLICYHOLDERS/DTVIDENDSHELD
participating policies which are

payable-to
This represeno .Ji*urJ dividends d* *d
calendar year
succeeding
the
for
year$
in force for three oi *o."

POLTCYHOLDERS' DTVIDENDS DIJE AND I'IllPArn not been paid'
which have
This represents di"id;dt due to the policyholders'
12.

13.PoLIcHoLDERs'DIVIDENDACCIMIJLATIoNS/DIVDENDSHELDoNDEPoSIT
but
Oid not witndraw from the company
*nittt nrtt
This represents
and earn interesl
t unt ttit with the company to accumulate

d;il;Jt

*t*.*

l3

/r,r-l^* C-hil-

o

a

PAYABLES
14. MATTIRITIES AI{D SURRENDTRS
due and unpaid at the e'lrd of
This represents claims o, tut*ra *a tr[.iatiJpoficies
r".i*ti"g perioO pending compliance with some rquireme'lrts'

tit

15. COMMISSIONS PAYABI,E
oa-rolumentl due and payable to the
This represents comiririo* and other agents'of the accounting
and inzuince brokers as at the e,nd
company,s agents, g;;a[;s

Friod.
16. TA)(ES PAYABLE
comprise of the following accounts:
This represents tiabilities due to the BIR which
*p*t*tt ttre unpaio and un-remitted balancm of
16.1. Premiums Tax Payable = This
the premium tar( liability'
- This represents- documentary stamps not yet
16.2. Documentary Stamps Talr Payable
or in force and on original issues of
affixed as of cut-offdate on policies

itfrl

t#lff:t;;

goyemment net of

iuunotv

u*it.

"lt

payabre

"i.i,fit

- rhis

Uft taxes

rd;il;i

pavable to the
represents incomg ta:res due and
*ttuttver income tax palments made on a

*Oot

- This represenll income tares withheld from the
t*at *imeld from souroe under the expanded
salaries of emptoyees ana'creditable
of agentg brokers, general agents'
withholding tax system from the. renrunerations
16.4 Wittrholding Tanes payable

for sJvices rendered' These shall be
medical examiners and other agencies/ooft;tions
remitted to the BIR on a monthly basis'
DocumeOtary stamps Payable
affixed as of c,t-offdate oq policies

16.5,

-

This

documentary sta$Bs not yet
in force and onoriginal issues of

fepreseNr-ts

,l*.d;;*Aor

stock csrtificates.

payable to the
made on a

taxes due and
16.6. lncome Tor Payable - This reprysen-ts income
t3:( payments
income
Ut" tat e. anifor whatever
government net of
quarterlY basis.

"r"iit

17. ACCOTJNTS PAYABLE

a result of indebtedness due to any
This represeots [;bilities of the company as_
under any of the following
corporationr,

inoiviiJ

or supplier

Jil[;tbe

classified

withheld from the
Taxes Payable-- This represelg! inoome tanes
*imr,"H from sourc'e under the expanded
salaries of employees and cre.ditable t**
of agentq brokerg general agents'
wittrholding tan system from the-remunerations
shall be

ffiSt*"lding

for sirvice rendered' These
medical examiners and other .g"n"i"jffirutioos
remitted to the BIR on a monthly basis'

to sss premiums/confiibutions withheld
17.2 SSS hemiums Payable - This repiesents

l4

/,rq*

C

Qr*'t'-

o
SSS'
employees' contributions to the
from the salaries of officers and staffrepresenting

amortizations dedueted
rePresents the sls salary loan
17.3 SSS loans Payable - This
sSS'
outttu"oing loan accounts with the
from the salaries

"f

J#; #",1,iffi6

lT.4.Pag.ibigPayable.ThisrepresentstheconributionstotheHomeDevelopment
and staff
pag-ibig) deducteJil; th" salaries of officers
Mutual Fund (gDMF
**itt A by the company to TIDMF every month'

and

U.5.Pag.ibigLoansPayable_ThisrepresentsthePag.ibigloanamortizationsdducted
Pa*-ibig'
*d #tr;iti;;;"""dingloan-accounts with the
fiom the sataries

"f

:;?#

represents the amounts17.6. owaring lease liabilitv - This
operatinu lease in accordr33##HIS
contract which is classified as an
t*rgr"-line basis over the terrr of the
payments shall h.recognized * * u*p#tt"tl

fr".tnff

lease.

to
lE. DIVIDENDS PAYABLE,
dectared but still unpaid and due
This represents .rrn-ii"ia"oOs already

the

stockholders of the comPany'

POOL BUSII\IESS
19. LIABILITY ON LIFE INSURANCE
in the life
in-l-iubilitio prrt"ioios to participation
,t
This represents ,n

*ip*vt

*,

insurance Pool buslness'
20. FINANCTAL

LIABrLrrrEs Ar FArR VALUE TROUG1

O*-:lLoss

profit and loss'
which are carried arfatrvalue through
These represent financiar tiabilities
liabilities that are:
forTrading - Thisrepresents financial
20.1. Financial Liabilities Held
it in the near term;
of selling or repurchasing
(a) acquired principatty for the p"rp;
or
o)partofaportfolioofidentifiedsecwitiesthataremanagedtogetlrerandforwhich

thereisevidenceofarecerrt*t*tp,t."-ofshort.termprofit.taking.
- These
Fair value Throush Profit or Loss
At
Designated
Liabilities
20.2. Fnancial
ioitint-'*ognition' has designded
*r'Lntr"

represe,nt

firrr"irffi;iiiti"'

i*frv;il;;

ar'fahvalue through profit or loss'

of the company,s
.
r€present the negati-ve fair value
"h"d;G insruments' These shall
20.3. Derivative Liabilities These
derivatives which are not designated'ffi;d;i*
on the types of derivdive contrapts:
comprise of the rollo*iog sub-accounts;*"d
ZL.S.uForeignexchange*,,t*t*.Theserepreserrtcontractstopurohase/sell
at a fixed rate'
foreign crifficies at a future date
int€rest
represent conmcts related to an
rn"r"
20.3.b. Interest rare contracts
referencing
by
*r,"* *"t, flo*' are determined
bearing financial instrtrment o'
rate contract
interest rates or another interest

l5

W

Ce*,u

20.3.c.Equrty contracts

pri*

"f

,

are linked to the
- These represent contracts where the retums

or equity index'
Oarticular equlty

kind orindebte'dness dulv

and short-term notes pavabl-e or.any
of interest and
which Je itit"tot-t"*lng' Payment
covered by promissory notes and
agreed upon
dulv
r"ntaure on do" dates
principal is based
interest
"m"4irati*
caniffJamortizea cost using the effective
in the toan agreem"i fni, shall be

'ri;frlrfr3,flfi3-If*;il;;iry.6
rate method

leases
22. X'INANCE LEASE LIABILITY
lease payments relating to finance
This represents the company's.futuretrinimum
o*oniuO for in accordance with PAS 17'

OBLIGATION
23. POST EMPLOYMENT BEI{ETTI
postwith respect to.th: retireme'lrt and other
obligalion
company's
the
represents
This
it *rc"hted as the net total of the
employment u"nrnilE*ti,o-ro
following amounts:

"ipr"v*r.-^'inil

(a) thepresentvalueofthedefinedbenefitobligationatthebalancesheetdate;
because of the
actuarial rosses) not recognized

[,' il#;"ffi*"a,.:..:,u'v
ofthe 10% corridor;
applicatiln

yet recognized;
(c ) minus any past service cost not
sheet date of plan'
(d) minus the fair value at the balance

with PAS 19'
This shatt be acoounted for in accordance

TERMEMPLOYEE BEIYETTIS

24. ACCRUAL FOR OTMRLONG
obligation for other types of long-term
This represents accruals for the oompany's
arising from post emploYment

benefits provided

fi;

beoefits.

"*pr"v"..

otner

ttt*

those

REIIREMENT OBLIGA'TION
the
ior dismantling' removing and restoring a
as
This represents *.
period
particular
""fr-i', "Ufi',9ti9*;i";;*d Oufiog a
site on which - it#'i, iocateO-tnat
equipmint during that psriod'

25. ASSET

consequence of havin-g

ilf;irr-

ror

pipotv ana

TAX LIABILITY except
on torable temporary differenceq
tfr" t:t f-rr"*t of deferred tax

26. DEFERRED

This repnesents
those arising from:
-- - tfre iritiA recognition
of goodwi[; . . r
-u-oiization
-1!Lr^ r^- +av -rr6.,cFs.
is not deductible for ta:r purposes;
or liabilitv-t^L*tll?:,*l:.::#tilJ
the initial recognition
accounting pront nor

_ ilililimi*irct
**t
"?*
T,"?X;#iiffi;
*LT#JfffiTTJ
taxable Profit (ta:r loss)'

"ir""t'

i'lH"fi:

"Litner

16

r\
l-/

o
27.

PROVT.

SroNs

for a liability which is uncertain in
This represents the amount recognized by a company
*o*iortiming. A provision shall be recognizedwhen:
a result of a past
(a) the company has a present obtigation (legal or constnrctive) as
event;

(b)
it is probable
'required

benefits will be
that an outflow of resources embodying economic

io settle the obligtion; and
(c) a reliable estimate can be made of the arnount ofthe obligation'

28. CASH.SETTLED SHARE BASED PAYMENT
p-avmTf:.. unlil the
This represents liability arising fr'o-r-t cast -settted share based of the liability at ech
*tuU t"-"ras"te the fair value
liability is settle4 til;;pd
changes in fair value recognized in
reporting date and at ttrc Ouir oi settfement ;th any

Al

income statement for the period'

29. ACCRIIED EXPENSES

shall be accrued by the company'
This represents .*pt*o irr.uo"a for the period and
This shall be comprised ofthe following sub-accounts:

for utilities consumed by the company
2g.1. Accrued utilities - This represents accruals
been paid' This includes accntals for
the reporting poriod whic! tu""

,oii"t

during

elrcticity, water

and communications'

for se'lrrices rendered to the company
29.2. Acarued Services - This rePres€nts accruals
rron^ j*itotial, security, professional fees and others'

- This r€presents th3 company's
29.3. Accrual for unused compensated Absences
when the emptoyees render
liability relating to *roJ compensated uUt*""t, incuned
I service.
30. OTEER

LIABILITIES

classified under the
other liabilities which cannot be appropriately
foregoing liability accounts. It may comprise:
received durin'g the accounting pcriod
30.1. Deferred Income - This represents inoome
il;";t;tearned forwhich reco-grition as income is deferred.

Thit

;Gents

the outstanding liability of the Company
30.2. Ageney retirement plan - This re{ers to
it.d-inisters for the members of its agency force'
under the retireurent

;i;

30.3. Agsncy Group Hospitalization

'company pertaining

ilit^}|,,p

plq.- This represents the ouBtanding liability ofthe

hospitalization

*".*gt

of member of the age'ncy force

and their dePandents.

the ouBtanding liability
30.4. Agency Grotrp Term Plan - This represents

ofthe company

t7

/",f'C.Q,,i,b

rl

o

agency force'
pertaining to the goup insurance coverage of members ofthe

liability
the
30.5. Agent Cash Bond Deposit -- -This represents
^ouBtanding
force'
agency
the
of
;;n1dfi;*hirg t" th; casi bond deposits of members

3I.DERIVATIVELHBILITIESmLDF0RmDGING designatd
olderivatives that are
This represents trn n"got-irr ruit
effective hedgins insmments.

of the

and considered

"urut

*fu" of derivatives that are
31.1. Fair Value Hedge - This represents the negativlii,i'
instrum- ents' Fair value hedge is a
designated and considZred effective fair value ft"ig'g
hedge of

the.*por,rii-io;il;tt

unrecognize.d

fi*r;;id;or

commitmenq tfrut is

utttiifuUlcto

asset or liability or an
firm
an identified portio-n of sucn an asset, liabilityor

in fair value otJrecognized

a particular riJt< anO could affect

profit or loss'

fuTvalue of derivatives that are
31.2. Cash Flow Hedge - This represents the negativt
flow hedge is a hedge of
o*f, no* neaeinJinsmilnqts.

*a
ftsh
"fe"tiil
(0.p.{triUutalle to a particular risk
rhe exposure, ,J"Uifiry in cash n6t"i Aut
o, liability or u tigtty probabre forecast tansaction
associated with
and (ii) could affect Profit or loss'
designared

a,""JillJ*rri

negative fair
31.3. Hedges of aNet tnvesfinent in Foreign opryniq
effective hedging instnrments for
value of derivatives-that- ur" Ooignut"d u"T**iO*rd
hedges of a net invesfinent in foreign operation'

F:.*plt.nttqt

EQTIITY
I.,CAPITAL STOCK

company compod of capital stocks
This represe,lrt, o*JrJt ip ofthe stockholders in the
be further suMivided as follows:'
issued and outstandint-as at report date. This shall

l.l.

provide the shareholders preference
Preferred stock - This represents shares which
,poi, liquidation. The features of the prefened shares are
as to dividends
quatiff as capital stock or
varying and should be carefuliy analyzed whether $ese
the prefened
on the putt oitn" company' In the latter case'

*a

creates an obligation
shares issued si'ould

b classified as part of liabilities.

which have
stock - This r€,presents shares of stock issued to shareholders
the residual equlty interest in the company'

1.2. Common

2. CAPITAL ST(rcK SUBS|CRIBED

shares of capital stqck subscribed by
This represents the par value of thetotal number of
by subscriptions agreements'
the stockholders ofihe *Illp*y and duly covered

3.CoNTRIBUTEDSURPLUS/HoMEoFFTEII$IryARI,REMITTAI{CES

l8

frrrnt; e -e*il*

o
ihe
This represents original contibutions of the shareholders as provid$ tmder

for Confributed Surplus
lnsurance Code. for't"'i"ig, companies, the equivalent account
is HomeOffrce Inward Rsrittances.
4. CONTINGENCY SIJRPLUS

in the Margin
This represents conti[utions-oftlr" stockholders to cover any deficieniy
the
oisofr*"V as required under the tnsurance Code and can be withdrawn only upon
approval of the Insurance Commission.

5. CAPMAL PAID IN EXCESS OF PAR
p"v."ot for the shares of stock of the company boueht or paid for in
iil;;G;"
excess

of its parvalue.

6. RETAII\IED EARI\IINGS / HOME OTIICE ACCOI'INT
by wtratever losses the
This represents tfre a."u.olated ernings ofthe company reduced
declarations'
dividend
by
pelod
or
companylnuy in"ur Autirg a certainaccounting
is Home Office
eamings
For foreign .orp-i"r, fie equivaleot a"couni for retained
Aocount.
7. COST OF SHARED BASED

PAYMENT

ffrir t"pttt"ntt the cumulative amount of expnses recognized by the company arising
from equrty-seffled share-based payment transactions'
t. RESERYE ACCOTINTS
g.l. Reserve for afS i"r*itir* - This

represents gains or losses arising from fair value

changes of available for sale swurities.

g.2. Reserve for cash rro* rr"ag" - This represents gains or losses arising from fair
value changes ofhedging insruments in a cash flow hedge'
- This represents gains

8.3. Reserve for Hedge of a Net lnvestrrent in Foreign operations
or losses arising froi change in fair value of hedghg instnrments
investrnent in foreign operations.

in a hedge of a net

gains or losses arising
8.4. Cumulative Foreign cUre,ncy Translation - This represe,lrts
from foreign currency tanstations on the following:
losses
Aenominated *n+nonetaty items, where such gains or
(i) foreign
are recognized directly in equity, anq
(ii) fanslation of foreign tperations with different functional currency'

"*i,"i

9. RESERVE FOR APPRAISAL INCREMENT - PROPERTY AND EQIIIPMENT
when the company
mi-rupr"ren15 fte fupraisal increme,nt on property and equipmeirt
applies the revaluation model of PAS 16'
10.

TREASURY STOCK

This represents stocks already issued but reacquired by the company.

W-Cfu

o

7-1
\--..l

MINORITY INTEREST IN SUBSIDIARIES
attibutable to equity interests
This represent. m" poiion of the n t ^.rtr-oi^r6sidiary
line by
rhr;;gh il.iaiulio, by the parent in fie
that are not owne{ directly or indirectly
11.

line oonsolidated financial statements'

----l

- -nlconnrc-lccottlug

\-.

I

1. PREMIT]M INCOME 'FIRST YEAR
promises of the
Uf ttre insureA in exchange for the
This represents considilati"i. gir*
insurance
in the event of a loss covered under the
insurer to pay a stipulate,d sum
the
during
accrued
or
year agg"i*. premiums eamed
or
contract. This relates to the first
clauses'
riders'
all
inclusive of

ffi-d diffiil'in*',

-features'
p"*ii,o-g;"
acco,nting
exclusive
zupptementary
indeurnities anO any-otti",
charges and Premium tax'

vo

of

documentary stamp

2. PREMTTTMTNCOME-REI{EWAL
to the
-^r -,.L:^L -o,+inrtqrtv nertains
ThisppresentstheaggregatepreTitPsearnedwhichparticularlypertainstt
for
policy
said
originai t"*t ;t ttre ren'ewat of the
extension of a policy beyond its
renewal refers solely to
another period upon

ir, *ir.r.".y our*;d;"iic).

*J

ur""a on tn!u*Ju'o*t

hemium
of th9 renewal certificate/policy

the renewal pr".iorrl,
and any other supplemerntary features'
inclusive of any rider, clauses, indemnities

3. PREMIT]M GROT]P' HRST YEAR/REI{EWAL the year pertaining to insurance
This represents ttri#"grt p""-iu*'**J-o*ing to a sroup of ernployees' the
examination
ooyerage granted *ifioltmit medical
tne emptor",iot p"tty by the insured
wholiv^iv
paid
;ttrr;;
i"
premiums of wni"r,

eamedon-insurance pool business'
members. It also includes premiums
the
y"ar for elgwgatipremiums eamed during
group-f*
premium
as
classified
This is
f6r ttri premiums earned after the
firsr policy contract year and prernium
first policY confract Year'

firp-;;d;

4. PREMTUM PAID.IJP INSURANCE

pertaining
during the accounting period
This replesents the aggregate premiumJearned
that
provides
to tnl non-tofreiture option which
to a reduced paid up insr*ance prtinent
amount
,h; p"li"y will be continued for a reduced
upon cessation of premium payments,
payment'
wimout any additional premiums
- X'IRST YEAR
5. REINSURANCE PREMTUMS RECEIVED
t*'ed from cedine companies on
This represents the a*gre*ate"in"o'nil;;;'n; facultative agr@ments'
and
first year bosin"rrffi"irridrr the automatietreaty

Whereas,thereinsurancepremiums'.'"i,"a-tr.pertainstotheprc,miumson
ii" p"rt"V, tt'"-iAOiti*al reinsurance premiums
amount
acceptanges baseilon the face
"f
the correspondrng policy
disribute.d i" ;";rd;; with all
eamed are appropriately
riders.

/1rrr"^nt-t C.

e,il*

6. REINST]RANCE RENEWAL PREMIUNISI RECETI{EI)
This represents reinsurance premiums accepted or received from other insurance
companies pertaining to premiums after the first policy contract year. Reinsurance
nen&rA Liie refers io the reinsurance accepted on the renewal preiniums based on the
face amount of the renewal certificate/policy inclusive of all other

plicy

riders.

7. REINSURANCE PREMITIMS CEDED - T'IRSIT YEAR/REI\EWAL
This represents premiums ceded to reinsurers under the treaty and/or facultative
agrre.ent wittr other insuance companies. These are appropriately dis;tributed in
accordance with the premium on the life of the assured amd the corresponding riders
attached to the policy.

7.1 Reinsurance - First Year/Renewal - Individual Insuran<b
This represents pre,lniums ceded to reinsurers under the trety and/or facultative
agreeme,nt witli other insurance companies, classified as ffrst year or renewal reinsurance
on individual insurance business.

7.2 Reinsurance - Group Insurance
This represe,nts premiums coresponding to the excess in the companyos retention on
goup business ceded to reinsurers under the treaty and/or frcultative agreernent with
other insurance companies.

8. PROTTT COMMISSIONS

This represents the share of the profits derived from the insurance business in the form of
commiisions which is usually computed as a percentage of the difference between the
reseryes for the first year and the renewal businesses less the expeilies and the claims.

9. EXPERIENCE REFTIND

This represents the refund received from the reinsurers on the pruniums paid based on
the actual mortality experienced by a company over a given period where the experience
rating or mortality is favorable to the reinsurer.

10. INTEREST ON OVERDTIE PREMITIM
This represents the interest earned resulting from the imposition upon the policyholder
interest on delayed payment of pre'lniums.

of

11. POLICY ISST'E FEE
This represe,lrts fees received from policyholders who request for reissuance of a policy
cont act in cases where the original poticy may have bee,n lost, or misplaced by the
owner as evidenced by a duly notaized affidavit of loss. Reiszuance is made upon the
request of the policyholder and a minimal fee is charged against this account.

12. INTEREST INCOME

This represe,nts interest income due and accrued which is earned by the company from its
various inves;frnents. This shall be comprised ofthe following sub-accounts:

/W

CA,E-

n
Cash in Banks
accounts and time deposits'

12.1. Interest Income

*ningt

-

- This

from
represents interest income earned

at FVPL

Assets
]Z.2.lnrerestlncome - Financial
'-"'
- lzi.l.Securities Held for Tradine

12.2'l'a'Debt Securities - Government
12.2'l'b'Debt Seourities - Private
d FVPL
l1.2.Z.Einancial Assets Designated

- Govemment
Securities - Private

12.2'2'u Debt Securities
12

-z.z'b'Debt

for Sale Financial Assets
12.3.Interest lncome - Available
- This account represents int€rest
lz.3.l.AFS Debt Securities
in govemment securities (zuch
t".-i"""r*ents
arising
accrued
and/or
received

- io"Jir*t

-rJffi K"[:#ffi ffi xJ:r"i::rutrir*r1*m:sha,becrassined
|2.3.2.AFSDebtSecurities_hivate.Thisfepresentsinterestincomereccived
issued by the pnvate
arising to,, inn.d'"it' in dttri*tu'*tt

and/or apcrued

sectorsuchascommercialpap€rs,corporatenotesandbonds.
lnvestments
12.4. lntercst Income - Held-to-Maturity
Government
12.4.1.I{TM Debt Seurities 12.4.2.HTM Debt Securities - hivate

Reeivables
12.5. Interest Income - Loans and

|z,s.|.RealEstateMortgageroans-Thisrepresentsinteresteamdduringthe

r,rg.?;*,#li*r#:ffiJ.Hffir"
frt;}lfll;ffi;ed

period from
interest earned during the

eamed during the period from
Loans - This represents interest

interest earned during the

-.rhis fPtT:lI
?ffi:srlitrtuongug' Loans
fo*t a"i, sec.red by a mortgage on chattels'
period pertaining to interest b"*i"g
eamed

on

policvholderso

r"*"ro,* interest
u:l.r"r,,ET:%:"1"tfirr
;fJ;I';;; *tt oit*t cash loan or under the
outstandin'J?uii-"-r,

ilt:?]iifltflffi"[ilie

- rhis

the period
represents interest eamed during

derivedfrominterestbearingpromissorynotes.
period derived
interest earned during the
12.5.7.Housing Loans - This ,"pi"t*,i
period derived from
interest earned during the

B.x'.fSt#;}ffi1'**
:T.L"ffi"*
,"ti"U

represents

interest earned d,ring the
cost Housing Loans - This represe,nts

loans'
arising from low cost housing

22
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12.5.10. Sales contacts Receivables

- This tepres€nts interest eamed on

purchase money mortgages.

earned on unquoted
12.5.11. Unquoteo.oJut-securities - This represents interes
receivebles'
debt securities which are classified as loans and
are not otherwise
l2.5.l2.Others - ft it represents interest income earned whioh
other acoounts. Included in this account are the

classified unoer anv or ne
trnsurance
interest earned from the security Deposit Fund held by the
Redemption
Mortgage
of
Commission; interest received tom tfre Association
Insurance (AMRI); special loans; etc'

13. DTVIDENID INCOME
on stock inves0nents'
T'nis reprer"rtr income derived from cash divideird delaration
including those accrued or earned but not yet received'
14. GAIN/LOSS ON SALE OF IIT{VESTMENTS
investments' This shall be
This represents gainsAosses realized on sale of the company's
composed of the following sub-accounts:
14.1. Financial essets and Liabilities Held for Trading
Value througlr Profit and
14.2. Financial Assets and Liabilities Designared at Fair
[,oss
14.3. Available for Sale Financial Assets
I 4.4. lnvesfrnent ProPertY

or sale
14.5. Ottrers - nri. ;eprlsents gains doived from the disposal
other than those classified above'

of

assets

15. GArN ON SALE OF PROPERTY AIYD EQTTIPMEjIT
Thisrepresents ganrrcrlizedon sale of property and equrpment'
16. I]NIREALIZN,D GAIN ON IITWESTMENTS
cbanges of assets which
This represents *rcofir.O gains or losses arising frqT
,urri"d ut fair values. dris shatl be comprised of the following sub-acc'ounts:
16.1. Finaircial Assets and Liabilities Held for Trading
arr"tr and Liabilities Designated at F;ir Value through Profit and Loss
i;:;:

fri:4ut

*"

;ilil;i

16.3. Derivative Assets/Liabilities
I 6.4. lnvestment Property
17.

RENTAL INCOME

property. Rental income
This representS income generated from the rental of invesfinent
term.
shall be recognized on a straightJine basis over the lease

TNCOME

18. nf,rscELLAI\tEOUS
which cannot be
thi" i"ptt.ents income received or earned from various souroesamong
other things'
accounts. It includes,
;;"tr Iy classified *Jo any of the income
inro-" derived from SSS collection fee, proceeds from sale of old newspapcrs'
recoveries from accounts receivables, and other collections.

,/lfl,-,*/or'(.

€"ilP
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T]NDERWRITING E}(PENSE ACCOIINTS
19. CLAIMS EXPENSE
'This represe,lrts the aweg[telo-r:q and claims against the company arising from the life
This can be classified as follows:
insurance contacts iffiffi;p"licyholders.
losses and claims incurred by the
19.1 Death claims - This rcpresents tr,t ugg"grtt
arising from the death of'the
company on the roa1 *r*.a oiA" fife insrf,aidconfficts
assured.

the aggregate losses and claims incuned
1g.2 Accidental Death Benefit - This represents
insurance confiact promising to pay double
by the company arising fro. ? rider,inltre
caused by accident.

tt, f*, o*o*i
lg.3

of the

foti"y

Disability claims

should deattr be

the
- This represents the total disability benefie paid during

period.

all pa;'ments made to policy-owners and
19.4 Health lnsurance Benefit - This represe'lrts
period'
beneficiaries of health insurance during the
amounts paid to doctors and hospitals
19.5 Medical Insurance Benefit - This represen- !s
for the se,lrices re,lrdered to individual policy'holders'

20.ENInWMENTMATURITIES/ANTICIPATEI,EI\UpYMENTMATI]RITIES
puia t"tnt policytrolder' if he doesn't die' at
This represents a specified sum of mone|
*9* of *Oo*tent maturities are paid
the e,nd of a designated period. Anticiffi
;; designated petioot orti.e e'g'o every five (5) years'
21. CASII SURRENDER VALUES

net of outstanding policy loans and interest
This represents the-amount due the assure4

tn"t*ruupontherott"nd.tofthepolicybeforeitsmaturitydate'
22.INCREASE/DECRE,ASEINAGGREGATEPOLICYRESERVE
pollcy reserves from the previous
This represents tlr.-;-"h;g" in ttte-ag$tgott
reporting Period.
FOR PIOLICYHOLDERS DTVIDENDS
23. INCRE,ASE/I'ECREASE IN RESERVE
policyholders dividends from the

This represe"t

tlr;;-.h*e.

in

tht;;"

ioi

previous rePorting Period'

24.INCREASE IN LOADING

premiums to cover operational expenses and
This represents the aggregate increase in net
contingencies.

25. RETROCESSION COMNf,ISSION
on their acoeptance of the reinsurance
This repres*r. *ilirrions paid to ttre reinsurers
business.

/-,qilC

0"*

26. COMIIflSSION EXPENSE
This represents a peroerfiage of the premium paid, du9 or payable to the agent for the
introduction of a new business. This is classified as follows:
Individual - This represehts a percentage of the
26.1. Commission First Year
premium of,. the first policy year of an individual business paid to the agent for the
introduction of the new business.

-

-

Group - This represents a percentage of thc pre,mium
the fust policy year paid to the agent for the infioduction of the new group business.

26.2 Cornnrission

- First Year -

26.3 Renewal Commssions - This

represents commissions due

of

to agents on'renewal

premiums collected on due dates.

26,4 Oveniding Commissions - This represents commissions due to general agents

year and/or
based on the coimisio* received by agents under their agency on first
renewal premiums.

27. MEDICAL FEE

This represents palme,qt to the medical director and other authorized medical examiners
for the examination done on insurance applicants.

28. INSPECTION REPORT FEE
this represents fees paid for the medical investigators and inspection- of f*"
policyholdos with outstanding (death/disabiliry) claims. It also includes fees for the
rr"Oii or background investigition that may be conducted on prospective employeeg
insurance applicants, borrowers, etc.

29. PREMIT'M TAX
gross
Thi, *p*ents the percentage tax due and payable to the govemment based on the
direct premium income.

30. DOCT]MENTARY STAMPTI
This represents the cost of documentary stamps affixed to new ordinary business issued
the
and to additions in the face amount of the policy during the year. It also includes
confracts'
documentary starnps affixed to original issues of stock certificates, pot'cy loan
and
documents
legal
such
other
any
and
bf authority, anriual stafiement
agents'

".rtinrut
oonffacts.
30.1. Documentary Stamps - Ordinary Business - Individuat - This reprcs€,lrls the cost
in the
of documentary stamps uin*uO to new ordinary busingss issued and to additions
face amount of tn" policy during the year. The-cost of docume,lrtary stamps is computed
basd on the face amount ofthe policy.
30.2. Documentary Stamps - Group Business - This represents the cost of documentary
stamps affixed to group policies issued during the year'

30.3. Documentary Stamps

- Stocks - This r€,presents the cost of documentary

W

stamps
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affixed to new or original issues of stocks during the year.

Policy Loans - This represents the cost for the
Documentary Stamps
replenishment of the Documentary Stamps Fund and credited for the amount deducted
from the policy loan proceeds of the policyholder.

-

30.4.

Stamps
Others - This reprcsents cost of documentary starnps
expense for transactions not classified under any of the above accounts suoh as BIR
assessment for deficiency of documentary stamps in the prior years, reimbursement of
docume,lrtary stamps affixed to agents' certificate of authority, affixtures of documentary
stamps to the company's certificate of authority and the annual statement for filing with
the Insurance Commission, and others.

-

30.5. Documentary

31. AGENCY EI(PENSE
This represents e:.<penses incurred by an agency such as cost of fraining and retir€ment,
office supplies, allowances and other operating exp€xrses of the agency which are
shouldered by the company.
32. PRTZES AND AWARDS
This represents the cost of prizes and awards given to insurance agents in recognition
outstanding sales performance.

ADMINISTRATTVE EXPENSES

of

-t

33. SALARIES AIYD WAGES
This represents basic salaries, wages and allowances, including bonuses and 136 month
pay of all company officers and staff.

34. SSS CONTRIBT'TIONS
This represents the company's share in the contibution to the SSS for the benefit of the
officers and staffofthe company.
35. MEDICARE CONTRIBUTIONS
This represe,lrts the company's share in the connibution for the Medicare benefits of
officers and staff.

36. PAG-IBIG CONTRIBUTION
This represents the company's share in the contribution fot the Pag-ibig Fund or the
Home Development Mutual Fund forthe benefit of the employees of the company.
37. EMPLOYEES COMPENSATION AND MATERNITY CONTRIBTMONS
This represents the company's share in the contribution to the SSS for the maternity,
sickness and disability benefits of all company e,mployees.

3E. EOSPITALIZATION CONTRIBfMON
This represents the company's confiibution for the employee's hospitalization benefits

C6,rr

n
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under the group insurance coverage.

39. MEDICAL ST]PPLIES
medicines and
This represents expenses incurred by the company for th9 purchase of
other medical suppiies for the.use of or issuance to the ernployees.

40. EMPLOYEE'S WELFARE
tt ir rrpro"nts other benefits given to the employees by the Tmpryy including unifortrL

expenses, it.ist"at party benefits, expe16es incuned
service awards, annual
"*.uoion
any of the other
during company meetings, and others not specifically classified under
foregoing accounts.

EMPLOYEE BENIEFTTS
r.pr"gents oth;; .rnptoyo benefits granted to employees such as compensated
uf*o"o (sick leaves, vacation leaves, emergency leaves), cost of shar.e based. payment

4T.

ft it

post emplolment beirefits'
traflsactions and other long-term employee bJnefiis other than
These shall be aocounted for under PAS 19.

POST-EMPLOYMENT BENETTI COST
ftit i.,ptttents the retirement benefits of the company's ernployees for services
rendered. It shall oomprise ofthe following items:
42.

(a) cunent service cost

(b)

interest cost

(c) the expected retum on any plan
(d) actuarial gains and losses,
(e) past service cost, and,

(0

assets and on any reimbursement rights

the effect of any curtailments or settlements'

43. PROXESSIONAL AI\D TECHMCAL DEVELOPMENT
in devetoping the professional and technical capabilities of
This represents the
"*porr".
the ofEcers and staffofthe company.
44. REPRESENTATION AI{D ENTERTAII\[MENT
and
Thi, ,rprrrents the coJ of representation and enteftainment incuned by the officers
stafffor the promotion of the business ofthe company'
45. TRANSPORTATION Ah[D TRAVEL EXPENSES
This represents exd;es for travel and hansportation

of the

directors, officers,

employees in connection with the business operations'

46. INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT TEES
of the
Thi, ,"p."r"rt" fees paid to invesfinent management-consultants for the handling
company's invesfinent portfolio and other special projects'

/
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47. DIRECTOR'S IIEES AI{D ALLOWANCES

ftir-rrproios

fees and allowance granted to the members

ofthe Board of Directors for

qeetings that
their attendance in the monthly and annual meetings or whatever special
the Board may have.

48. CORPORATE SECRETARY'S FEES
during the
This represents fees gfanted to the corporat€ secretary for services re'ndered
other
nl"rtf,fy Board of directors' meetingi, annual stockno!{ers' *TqP or any
hold'
specialheetings that the Board of Directors or the stockholdors may

liirffi.HflJ#"3i"*,

fees paid-to the external auditors for the veTtend audit/
booics of accounts. It also includes the monthly retainers
examination of
any special audit
fees, charges for A" a,rOitott' out of pocket expenses and fees for
tions, includirg *V audit and ta:r consultations which may be
exalnination o,
required by.the company from time to time'

the;;;;r"
*^ult

50. ACTUARIAL BEES
actuarial
This repres*t, proi"sional fees paid to the exte,mal actuaries for whatever
services that they may render for the company'

51. SERVICE T'EES
to the
tt i. ,rpr.rents fees;aid to certain authorized individuals for services renderedfees
as
the service
company on a confi;ctual or temporary basis. ^I1 also includes
;[*;ffi under the uniform a"*ottirg enties of the insurance business pools such as
IIDMF YRT Pool and the Pag-ibig - MRI Pool'

-

52. LEGAL FEES
lawyers and the
This represents ,rtuio". fees and other professional fees paid to external
includes
counsel for whatever legal services mu, +", may render' It
*.priv'. legal
-legal
cQurt
cases'
court
handling
in
ng
assistance that they may elt
fees'foi ttre
settlements, notalial fees, consultancy fees, and other legal matters.

53. ASSOCIATION DTIES
professional
This represents membershrp and monthly dyes and feel naid to various
Philippines,
the
of
Association
oij*ir'utioos/association such as Personal Managernent
lvledicine
of
Research Associatioru Philippine SociryLife Insurance M;;t*;
the fliltnn1rys,
PL[A, lnsurance lortiirt of Asia and the Pacific, Actuarial Society of
of Certified
Institute
Philippine
MIB,
Club,
Philippine tnsurance Institute, Business
Public Accountants, etc.

54. LIGHT ATID WATER
Head Office
r.,p."rents the *riof po*er and water consumption of the company's

fnir

and its branches.

55. COMMT]MCATION AI\ID POSTAGE
28
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and long distance
This represe,lrts the cost of telephone and celtphone services both local
charges for
freight
postages
and
toll charges; telegrams and mailing.rp"nto, including
tfrc Orfiuiry'of miits or cargoes seht to or received from the branches.

56. PRTNTING, STATIOI\iERY AI{D SLIPPLIES
in""t.a by the company for the printed formdmaterials'
This represents
'
"*p"*t
supplies used in the business oporalions.
stationery and offici
57. BOOKS AI\D PERIODICALS
subscriptions
Thi, ,upr"rents the cost of books and reference materials for office use"and
to newspaPers, magazines, etc.
5E. ADYERTISING AI\D PROMOTIONS
business of the
This represents experses fo1 advertising and publicity to promote the
of the
synopsis
the
of
h.l"AfrE iomauition of nei plans and publication

fffrfi;

company's annual rePort.

59. CONTRIBI.MONS AI\ID DONATIONS
,irit-t"p*sents donations given to civic associations, govemm€nt agencies and
contibutions to charitable institutions and fund raising d,rives.
60. RENTALEXPENSE
shall be
This represents ,"o6i.Gr* incurred on leased properties. Rental expense
recognized on a smaight-line basis over the lease term'

61' TNSIIRANCE

,,GENSES

fixtures and
This represents premiums paid on insurance covemge of-ofl Ece furniture'
ctarges
prernium
inoludes
company cars and others. It also
rr
by
required
"qrip*ents,
may be
on the guarantee o, ha"fty-t nd'of accountable officers and staffas

A;id;i;,

tlre lnsurance Conrmission.

62. TAXES AI\ID LICENSES
ta:r
This repregents tanes which are allowable deductions or exp€n5es for income
not
mayor's permit, etc' It does
*rililil rr.tr * payment of business license,
such as income ta:r assessments
purposes,
include ta:res not aeOuciiUte for income tan
and penalry charges and renewal of the agent's certificates of agthority'
63. BAI\K CHARGES
ffrit ttpt"tt rtt ttre cost of checkbooks and charges imposed by the banks for overdrafts
(ir any), charges for the regional
and bounced chect<s, payment of safety deposit rox
clearing ofprovincial checks and other such charges'

64 INTEREST EXPENSES
'I} i, ,"proenE intereJ"*pur." incurred by the goqp*{

to the premium de'posit
policy
contacts.
funa oipoticy4rolders at the rate provided for in the individual

plfve
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65 REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE. MATERIALS
fhi" ,"p.".e,lrts the cost of materials used in the repair and maintenance of company
assets.

66 REPAIRSI AI\D MAINTENAI{CE - LABOR
ffri" t p*tents the cost of labor pertaining to the repairs and maintenance of oompany
ass€ts.

67 DEPRECIATION AI{D AMORTIZATION
the
Tris represents tfrr p"riofic depreciation and amortlz.ation of the asset cost of
in
service
the decline
company,s depreciabie fixed assits. ft teptoents an estimate of
potentiA of the asset ocourring during the period'

69.SHAREINPRoITTlLossoFAssocIATEsAh[DJoINTYENTt]REs
joint ventures
or
This represents tne company's share in the profit or loss of its assmiates
underthe equity method of accounting.

68. PROVISION FOR IMPAIRMENT LOSSES
receivables, accounts
This represents provisions for losses ittt may arise from loans and
of the
other financial and non-financial assets. This shatl be comprised
rcceivables, and

following sub-accounts :
68.1. Due from Ceding ComPanies
68.2. Amounts Recoverable fiorir Ceding Companies
68.3. Available for Sale Financial Assets
68.4, Held to MaturitY Investmsnts

68.5. Loans and Receivables
68.6. Accounts Receivables
68.7. PropertY and EquiPment
68.8. Invesfrnent hoPertY
68.9. Intangible Assets
6E.10. Others

70. h'IISCELLAIYEOUS E)PENSE
Thi, *pr.rents oth;;p€;irg or adminisnative expenses which cannot be speoifically
classified under any ofthe other expense accounts'
71. PROVISION FOR INCOME TA)(

71.1. Provision for lncome Tax - Final
from interest
This represenis noU t*es wittrheld from sale of shares of stock and
and savings
securities
governme,lrt
on investments in
m"

eamed

drri"t

y*

deposits.
71.2. Provision for Income Tan

-

Curre'nt

Ttris represe,nts the corporate income tax

of the company for the period based on

its talrable income.

/w'c{'''-
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71.3. Provision for Income Ta:r -Deferred
This represents provision for defened ta:r assets and liabilities'

72'

susPENsE

pending clarification of
This represents a t€mporary classificatiorl of nominal accounts
.r.tuin *p""tr of the't**ttion or compliance of certain-require'lnents, documentation
needs to be reclassified
or otlrerwise. This account could be either a debit or a credit and
this classificotion must
under
nansactiotts
;br.q"*,ly as to treir ptowf accounts. All
accounting
\
G pro'p"rryh*po out aira ieclassified every end of the

penod'
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